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Re-Audit on the compliance with the Recommendations on Capnograpy from the 
Fourth National Audit in the Intensive Care Unit  

 

Introduction and aims 

The Fourth National Audit Project (NAP4) estimated that failure to use capnography 

contributed to 70% of the deaths in Intensive Care Units (ICU) (1). The audit concluded 

that the single change with the greatest potential to prevent patient deaths was the 

adequate use of capnography. The gold standard of this audit was the top 

recommendation of the NAP4:  

- Use of capnography for monitoring all patients during intubation and ventilation.  

- Mandatory capnography training to staff in Critical Care. 

- All staff must interpret:  

o A normal capnopraph trace  

o The following capnograph traces:  

§ Airway obstruction/displacement 

§ Esophageal intubation 

§ Acute loss of cardiac output  

§ During cardiac arrest with cardiopulmonary resuscitation 

Methods 

From March to July 2012 we audited if patients were monitored with a capnograph as per 

gold standard. Staff were asked to fill in a form with 6 questions: to identify the 

inspiratory and expiratory phases of a normal trace and the 4 abnormal traces 

recommended by NAP4. Staff passed if they answered correctly at least 5 questions. 

Formative assessments were performed throughout the day including during busy periods 

to simulate “real life”. We recruited 25 patients and half of the nursing staff of our unit 

(n=30). Findings were presented in Clinical Governance Meeting and staff underwent 



training. Only the staff on long term leave didn’t receive training. The opportunity to 

attend behavioural based team training on airway emergencies in medical simulator 

courses was offered. 

Second loop of the audit was performed from 8th to 14th April 2013 capturing 20 patients 

and 24 nurses. Members of staff who didn’t have the necessary knowledge underwent 

further training and were again formally assessed within one month.  

Third loop of the audit was performed capturing 25 patients and 30 nurses from 20th to 

26th April 2015. 

  

Results 

The first loop of the audit revealed excellent use of capnography for intubation & 

ventilation (100%). Only 7% of the staff had received training, 20% could describe a 

normal capnograph trace and none identified the abnormal capnograph traces audited. 

After presenting the findings in the Clinical Governance Meeting all staff underwent 

training.  

The second audit loop identified that capnography was used on all patients (n= 25). All 

members of staff received training in capnography and 42% passed the assessment. The 

remaining 58% underwent further training and subsequently they all passed the 

assessment receiving a competency based sign off in capnography.  

The third audit loop revealed  that capnography was used on all patients (n=25). All 

members of staff received training in capnography and 72% passed the assessment. The 

remaining 28% underwent further training and subsequently they all passed the 

assessment receiving a competency based sign off in capnography. 

 

We have included capnography in the compulsory competency based training of all the 

nursing staff in our unit and we will re-audit our clinical practice annually.  We offer 



regular training to our staff on capnography and airway management via behavioural 

based multidisciplinary team training in medical simulation and our departmental 

teaching programme.  We deliver airway sessions to our ICU team every 6 months 

covering the recommendations from NAP4 & high fidelity simulation training to the 

junior staff.  Further training includes a session every year on tracheostomy care and 

tracheostomy emergencies.   

 

Conclusion 

Teaching, training and assessing health care professionals are important principles and 

values of good medical and nursing practice (2,3). We initially identified excellent use 

but poor staff training on capnography. Closing the loop of the audit revealed 100% 

compliance with the gold standard after delivering training in our department. Members 

of our staff found this exercise extremely valuable and we will continue to train, assess 

and audit our clinical practice to ensure the safety of our patients.  

 

Note:  

Will include patient cases to demonstrate how the training and audit has improved 

clinical care:  

• Before the audit was started we had an SI report were a patient with a high BMI 

with a tracheostomy lost the airway when was moved. The SI identified that there 

was a delay in the identification and capnography was not used. The SI report 

recommended that capnography should had been used.  

• After the Audit & Training we have had 2 cases were the training has improved 

clinical care:  

o 60 year old male patient that was admitted to ICU with respiratory failure 

and was in ICU for 3 weeks. During a position change to carry out 

personal hygiene overnight the patient was noted to cough 3 times and the 



bedside nurse noticed the ETT tie was loose and that the end tidal carbon 

dioxide trace was flat. The staff pulled the emergency buzzer and 

increased the oxygen requirements to 100%. Colleagues arrived and 

connected the Ambu bag to the patient (for manual ventilation) and  asked 

for the ICU doctor to be called urgently and the intubation equipment to 

be brought to the patients bed space. This is a basic overview of events 

with no details but the staff involved had received recent training on Etco2 

monitoring. 

o An inpatient in ICU was having a tracheostomy tube change (routine). On 

insertion the routine post insertion checks were carried out with no Etco2 

noted- the emergency tracheostomy algorithm was followed as the tube 

was dislodged. Again responses were prompt by staff both in rhythm 

recognition as with emergency algorithm. 
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